C-145 (octasodium salt of calix[4]arene-tetra-methylenebisphosphonic acid) was previously considered as specific anti-сoagulant agent that affects fibrin polymerization and does not notably influence other parameters of coagulation system. C-145S (octasodium salt of thiacalix[4]arene-tetra-methylenebisphosphonic acid) possessing wider hydrophobic hole was expected to be more effective antithrombotic agent than C-145. The aim of present work was to compare the action of both organic compounds on fibrin polymerization, fibrinolysis, platelets and endothelial cells. The change of turbidity during fibrin clot formation induced by aPtt-reagent and digestion induced by tPa was estimated. turbidity study was used for the estimation of polymeric fibrin hydrolysis by plasmin in the presence of thiacalix[4]arene C-145S and calix[4]arene C-145. Effects of thiacalix[4]arene C-145S and calix[4]arene C-145 on the activation of Glu-plasminogen by strep-
C-145 (octasodium salt of calix[4]arene-tetra-methylenebisphosphonic acid) was previously considered as specific anti-сoagulant agent that affects fibrin polymerization and does not notably influence other parameters of coagulation system. C-145S (octasodium salt of thiacalix[4]arene-tetra-methylenebisphosphonic acid) possessing wider hydrophobic hole was expected to be more effective antithrombotic agent than C-145. The aim of present work was to compare the action of both organic compounds on fibrin polymerization, fibrinolysis, platelets and endothelial cells. The change of turbidity during fibrin clot formation induced by aPtt-reagent and digestion induced by tPa was estimated. turbidity study was used for the estimation of polymeric fibrin hydrolysis by plasmin in the presence of thiacalix
arene C-145S and calix [4] arene C-145. Effects of thiacalix [4] arene C-145S and calix [4] arene C-145 on the activation of Glu-plasminogen by streptokinase were studied using chromogenic substrate S2251. Platelet aggregation study was performed using aggregometry. Stimulated Ca 2+ efflux from endoplasmic reticulum and cytoplasm were determined using specific Ca C alix [4] arenes and thiacalix [4] arenes are macrocyclic compounds composed of hydrophobic 'cup' that is modified on the edge by fragments of methylenebisphosphonic acid [1] . They can effectively bind amino acids, namely Arginine and Arginine-containing peptides as well as proteins and supramolecular complexes in solution [2, 3] . Non-surprisingly that calix [4] arenes and their derivatives found application as inhibitors of various biochemical processes [4, 5] .
2+ -sensitive probes targeted to endoplasmic reticulum (Mag-Fluo-4) and cytoplasm (FUra-2) by spectrofluorimetry. Both C-145 and C-145S decreased the final turbidity of clot and prolonged clot lysis time in blood plasma in comparison to control value. C-145 was shown to be the more effective fibrinolysis inhibitor when studied in model system of polymerized fibrin desAB. C-145S but not C-145 induced concentration changes of Ca 2+ in cytoplasm of resting platelets and significantly inhibited (up to 30%) Ca 2+ efflux from endoplasmic reticulum of platelets activated by aDP. Both C-145 and C-145S stimulated the proliferation of endothelial cells of PAE cell line. The effect of C-145S was more prominent. In conclusion, calix[4]arene C-145S proved to be the more potent inhibitor of fibrin polymerization in comparison to C-145, which suggested earlier as anticoagulant agent. C-145S proved to have much more outlined inhibitory action on
It was previously shown that calix [4] arene C-192 and its Sodium salt C-145 effectively inhibited the polymerization of fibrin by direct blocking of A:a knob-hole interactions during its polymerization thus preventing the formation of three-dimensional fibrin network that is the core of thrombus [6] . Such unique properties allowed us to assume the possible use of C-145 in antithrombotic therapy. Further results concerning C-145 influence on the other blood proteins were extremely promising. C-145 did not influence any of the studied haemostatic compounds even being injected in vivo into rabbit's bloodstream [7] . However several other unexpected effects of C-145 were found. First of all, in vivo administration of C-145 leaded to huge decrease of platelets concentration that was however restored after 24 hours. Also C-145 effectively induces proliferation of endothelial cells in cell culture [8, 9] . These properties were alarming in the light of biomedical application of C-145. Anti-platelet action increases the overall anticoagulant action of C-145, and stimulation of endothelial cells proliferation is promising for the increasing of revascularization of tissues wounded by ischemia. Some inhibitory action of C-145 on fibrinolysis that did not impair anticoagulant action in vivo was also detected [10] .
To implement calix [4] arenes as the molecular platform for the development of antithrombotic drugs we have to study all mentioned effects more precisely. We also aimed to find calix [4] arene that would possess anticoagulant action similar to C-145 and would not have side-effects.
Data of computer modeling demonstrated that thiacalix [4] arenes and in particular C-145S have bigger hydrophobic 'cup' then C-145 described previously (Fig. 1) . It contains four atoms of Sulfur that unite heterocyclic compounds and that is why is more flexible and could have higher specificity to protein substrate. So we assumed that C-145S also can be more specific to fibrin and possess less of nonspecific effects that we assumed are anti-platelet and anti-fibrinolytic actions.
In this work we aimed to test this suggestion by head-to-head comparison of C-145 and C-145S action on fibrin polymerization, fibrin digestion and platelet reactivity. [4] arene C-145 was obtained according to method described in [8] . Thiacalix [4] arene C-145S was obtained by the same procedure but as the starting compound for synthesis was used tetraformyl thiacalix [4] arene.
Chemicals. HEPES, APTT-reagent, tissue type plasminogen activator (t-PA) DMEM, MTT 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-Diphenyltetrazolium Bromide, dimethyl sulfoxide were purchased from Sigma (USA). ADP was from Merck (Germany). Ca 2+ -sensitive probes targeted to endoplasmic reticulum (Mag-Fluo-4) and cytoplasm (Fura-2) were purchased by ThermoFisher Scientific (USA). Chromogenic substrate of plasmin S2251 (H-D-Val-L-Ley-L-Lys-p-nitroaniline hydrochloride was from Fig. 1 . Structures of C-145 (octasodium salt of calix [4] arene-tetra-methylenebisphosphonic acid) and C-145S (octasodium salt of thiacalix [4] arene-tetra-methylenebisphosphonic acid)
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Renam (Russia), streptokinase from Belmedpreparat (Belorussia). Cell line РАЕ was a kind gift of Prof. I. T. Goot (University of London). Methods. blood sampling and blood plasma obtaining. Human blood samples were obtained from healthy donors. Volunteers signed informed consent prior to blood sampling according to the Helsinki declaration. 3.8% Sodium citrate added immediately after collection to whole blood in 1:9 ratio was used as an anticoagulant. Platelet rich plasma (PRP) was obtained from human citrated blood by centrifugation at 1500 rpm during 30 min. For preparation of platelet poor plasma PRP was additionally spinned-down at 1500 rpm during 30 min.
overall haemostatic potential. For estimation of blood plasma haemostatic potential the change of turbidity during clot formation induced by APTT-reagent was estimated. The clots were formed in wells of microplate, to which the following reagents were added sequentially: 0.05 M HEPES buffer (pH 7.4), containing 0.15 M NaCl, 70 μl blood plasma, and 4 μl of APTT reagent. The plasma clotting was initiated by adding of 25 mM CaCl 2 . The final reaction volume was 300 μl [11] . In alternative probes tissue type plasminogen activator (t-PA) was added to a final concentration of 75 IU/ml. The change of turbidity during the formation and degradation of fibrin clot were monitored constantly at 405 nm using Multiskan EX (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Finland).
Basic coagulation parameters were calculated using experimental curves. The area under the curve of turbidity was used to quantify overall haemostatic potential (OHP). Coagulation potential (CP) was estimated as the area under the curve of clot formation, obtained without tPA, from the initiation of blood plasma coagulation until a moment of the complete clot degradation that was formed in the presence of t-PA. All values were expressed in units of absorbance multiplied by the time in seconds (a.u.×s) [12] . Areas under the curves were calculated by integration of the values of turbidity in each checkpoint [13] .
Half-time of clot lysis was calculated as period of time from the beginning of clot formation to the point when the turbidity of clot was 1/2 from the maximal density.
Hydrolysis of polymeric fibrin by plasmin. Turbidity study was used for the estimation of polymeric fibrin hydrolysis by plasmin in the presence of thiacalix [4] arene C-145S and calix [4] arene C-145. The study volume was mixed in the thermostatic tube of spectrophotometer SF-26, Lomo (USSR).
It contained 0.02 M veronal buffer pH 7.4 with 0.001 М CaCl 2 and 0.13 M NaCl; 3 µg (35 nM) of plasmin, 0.15 µg (3.2 μM) of streptokinase and thiacalix [4] arene C-145S and calix [4] arene C145 in the range of concentration 10-100 μМ, control sample contained the equivalent volume of the buffer solution. The clot formation was initiated by the addition of 200 µg (588 nМ) of monomeric fibrin desAB to the incubation volume. Total volume of incubation mixture was 1 ml. Reaction was monitored at 37 °С. The process of fibrin clot formation and digestion was measured by the change of turbidity at 350 nm. We measured the time from initial point of polymerization to the point when clot turbidity was 50% from the maximal meanings (t½). The speed of lysis was estimated as the inverse value to t½ -1/t½, s -1 . activation of glu-plasminogen by streptokinase. Effects of thiacalix [4] arene C-145S and calix [4] arene C-145 on the activation of Glu-plasminogen by streptokinase were studied using chromogenic substrate. The activity of plasmin generated by streptokinase was estimated using achromogenic substrate of plasmin S2251 (H-D-Val-L-Ley-L-Lysp-nitroaniline hydrochloride, Renam, Russia). Activation volu me that was mixed in the wells of 96-well plate (Greiner bio-one, Germany) in 0.05 М Tris-HCl buffer, рН 7.4 with 0.13 М NaCl, at 37 °С. Total incubation volume was 0.25 ml, it contained 5 µg (200 μM) of Glu-plasminogen, 0.025 µg (2 μM) of streptokinase (Belmedpreparat, Belorussia), 30 µg (375 μM) of monomeric fibrin. Mixture also contained 1-100 μМ of С-145 or С-145S. Control sample contained the equivalent volume of the buffer solution. The change of optical density during p-nitroaniline generation was measured using Multiskan EX (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Finland) at the wavelength 405 nm (reference wavelength was 492 nm).
platelet aggregation measurement. Platelet aggregation measurements were based on changes in the turbidity of human platelet-rich plasma [14] . Aggregation was registered for 10 min using Aggregometer Solar AP2110 (Belorussia). We estimated the initial rate and final level of aggregation at 37 °C. In typical experiment 250 μl of PRP was activated by 12.5 μM of ADP in the presence of thiacalix [4] arene C-145S or calix [4] arene C-145. Control sample contained equivalent volume of 0.05 M HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) with 0.15 M NaCl.
measurements of the level of ca 2+ in platelets. Stimulated changes of Ca 2+ level in the presence of thiacalix [4] arene C-145S or calix [4] arene C-145 in platelets was registered using Ca 2+ -sensitive probes FURA-2/AM, retained in cytosol, or Mag-Fluo-4/ AM, targeted mainly to endoplasmic reticulum [15] .
Platelets were loaded with FURA-2/AM (1 μM) at 30 °C for 60 min, washed twice and left for 30 min to let complete de-esterification. Suspensions of FURA -2-loaded platelets were excited alternately at 340 and 380 nm and fluorescence was recorded at 510 nm to calculate the 340/380 excitation ratio. In situ calibrations were conducted in the presence of 5 μM A23187. The intracellular concentration of Ca 2+ (in nM) was calculated according to the Grynkie wicz, Poenie and Tsien equation [16] .
Mag-Fluo-4-loaded samples were excited at 480 nm and the signal intensity was recorded at 520 nm. The intensities were normalized to baseline after background subtraction. Measurements were performed using the QuantaMaster 40 spectrofluorimeter (Photon Technology International, Inc., Canada).
cell cultivation. Cell line of PAE (Porcine Aortic Endothelial Cells) was incubated in DMEM medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 2 mM L-glutamine and 40 mg/ml gentamicin at standard conditions (at 37 °C in 5% CO 2 ) during two days. Thiacalix [4] arene C-145S and calix [4] arene C-145 in concentration range from 2.5 to 100 µМ in 0.05 М Tris-HCl buffer, рН 7.4 with 0.13 М NaCl were added to the culture medium. Equivalent volume of 0.05 М tris-HCl buffer, рН 7.4 with 0.13 М NaCl was added to control samples. Cell viability was measured by MTT-colorymetric test. The cell proliferation was expressed as percentage of the viable cell number of the control (non-treated cells) and calix [4] arenetreated cells [17] .
Statistical data analysis was performed using Microsoft Excel. All assays were performed in series of three replicates and the data were fitted with standard errors using "Statistica 7". Results are presented as means ± standard deviation. The difference between the groups was analyzed by one way ANOVA . Data were considered significant when P < 0.05. results and discussion fibrin formation and digestion in blood plasma. To study the action of C-145 and C-145S on formation and digestion of fibrin clot in blood plasma we used the method of overall haemostatic potential according to Blombäck [18] . Both studied compounds were in a form of Sodium salt and analyzed in the range of concentration from 10 to 50 µM.
It was shown that both compounds were effective inhibitors of APTT-induced clotting of blood plasma. Thiacalix [4] arene C-145S was shown to be more effective then calix [4] arene C-145 (ІС 50 = 20 µM, ІС 50 = 27 µM, respectively). However in a zone of low concentrations (10-20 µM) that were recommended for in vivo use of C-145, the effects of both compounds were almost the same (Fig. 2) .
In the same set of experiment we also compared the time of tPA-induced half-time of fibrin clot lysis in the presence of C-145 and C-145S (Fig. 3) . It was demonstrated that C-145S effectively inhibited clot lysis and completely terminated it taken in concentrations above 35 µM. In the same time, C-145 effectively inhibited clot lysis only at concentration of 40 µM. The half-time of clot lysis was prolonged no more than in 1.5 times in the range of C-145 concentration from 10 to 27 µM. Digestion of polymeric fibrin and plasminogen activation. To study the effects of C-145 and C-145S on fibrilolysis, we examinated the lysis of poly meric fibrin desAB in model system. Monomeric fibrin desAB that was dissolved in 0.125% acetic acid was immediately polymerized being added to the sample media with neutral pH. That is why we can separate the effect of studied compounds on fibrin polymerization and study fibrinolysis more precisely.
Fig. 2. Dependences of maximal turbidity of clot formed in blood plasma under the action of aPttreagent from the concentration of thiacalix[4]arene C-145S and calix[4]arene C-145

Fig. 3. Dependences of the time of half-time of tPA-induced lysis of fibrin clot formed in blood plasma under the action of aPtt-reagent from the concentration of thiacalix[4]arene C-145S and calix[4]arene C-145
It was shown that C-145 taken in concentration of 10 μМ completely diminished the hydrolysis of fully formed fibrin desAB clot by plasmin. On the other hand, C-145S at concentration of 10 μМ С-145S inhibited fibrin desAB hydrolysis on 75%. Complete inhibition of hydrolysis by C-145S was observed at 50 μМ (Fig. 4) .
We observed the difference of the action of studied compounds on fibrin clot that was formed in blood plasma under the action of endogenous thrombin and the clot that was formed immediately in neutral solution from monomeric fibrin desAB [19] . It can be assumed that the structural properties of clot influence peculiarities of calix [4] arene and thiacalix [4] arene action on its lysis.
Direct action of C-145 and C-145S on plasminogen activation was also observed. It was shown that the presence of 10 µМ of each studied compound in the incubation volume leaded to 50% diminishing of plasminogen activation. C-145 was generally more effective inhibitor of plasminogen activation than C-145S (Fig. 5) .
Thus, C-145 was shown to be more effective fibrinolysis inhibitor when studied in model systems and C-145S possessed lower antifibrinolytic activity. However in blood plasma studies both compounds were effective inhibitors of fibrinolysis at high concentrations (50 µМ and higher) and moderately sup- press clot lysis at concentrations, that were previously selected for in vivo application. platelet aggregation and ca 2+ balance. ADPinduced platelet aggregation in platelet rich plasma in the presence of C-145 and C-145S was applied as a basic test of C-145 and C-145S action on platelet aggregation. It was demonstrated that neither C-145 nor C-145S inhibited platelet aggregation in the studied range of concentrations (Fig. 6) . Only application of ten-times higher concentrations of both compounds leaded to inhibition of the rate of platelet aggregation on 15% for C-145 and on 25% for C-145S (Fig. 5) .
As far as Ca 2+ signaling is a known target of calix [4] arenes action [20] we estimated the changes in Ca 2+ level in cytosol and endoplasmatic reticulum of resting and ADP-stimulated platelets. It was shown that C-145S, but not C-145 induces changes of the Ca 2+ level in cytosol of resting platelets and attenuates the Ca 2+ influx after stimulation with ADP ( Fig. 7, a) .
Similarly, the Ca 2+ efflux from endoplasmic reticulum of platelets activated by ADP was much decreased in the presence of C-145S (5 ± 2%) in comparison to control (25 ± 4%) and even in comparison to C-145 action (21 ± 5%).
Thus, it was demonstrated that С-145S attenuate Ca 2+ -signaling in platelets. C-145S suppress the stimulated increase of Ca 2+ in cytosol and Ca 2+ efflux from endoplasmic reticulum, thus inhibiting platelet reactivity. We detected only small tendency of inhibi ting of Ca 2+ efflux from endoplasmic reticulum of platelets by C-145. However we assume that proliferation of endothelial cells. Study of endothelial cells proliferation in the presence of thiacalix [4] arene C-145S and calix [4] arene C-145 demonstrated the valuable increasing of cells number in experimental samples. Previously shown proliferation-stimulated effect of C-145 was confirmed. As for C-145S, it has had even more prominent stimulating action of cells proliferation (Fig. 8) . Thus, 100 μМ of C-145 increased cell proliferation in 1.2 The morphology of cells that were cultivated in the presence of C-145 and C-145S was peculiar. We observed the formation of tube-like structures that were not detected in control probes and the total number of cells was not decreased in comparison to control sample (Fig. 9) .
In conclusion, calix [4] arene C-145S was shown to be more potent inhibitor of fibrin polymerization then C-145, that was previously selected as anticoagulant. However, C-145S had much more outlined inhibitory action on Ca 2+ -signaling in platelets and endothelial cells proliferation.
acknowledgement. The research was a part of Project N64 "Study of calix [4] arenes as haemostatic, antifibrinolytic and antithrombotic agents" according to targeted complex program of NAS of Ukraine for fundamental research "Fundamental issues of new nanomaterials and nanotechnologies creation". С-145 (октанатрієва сіль калікс [4] арен-те-тра-метиленбісфосфонової кислоти) було рані-ше обрано як специфічний антикоагулянтний агент, який пригнічує полімеризацію фібрину, не маючи відчутного впливу на інші параметри системи зсідання крові. Оскільки C-145S (окта-натрієва сіль калікс[тіа-4]арен-тетра-метилен-бісфосфонової кислоти) має більшу гідрофобну чашу, можна очікувати його більшу антиполіме-ризаційну активність порівняно із С-145. Метою цієї роботи було порівняння дії обох органіч-них сполук на полімеризацію фібрину, фібри-ноліз, агрегацію тромбоцитів та проліферацію ендотеліоцитів. Полімеризацію фібринового згустку в плазмі крові за дії АЧТЧ-реагенту та гідроліз фібринового згустку за дії тканинного активатора плазміногену в присутності С-145 та С-145S вивчали за допомогою турбідиметрично-го аналізу. Ефект С-145 та С-145S на активацію Glu-плазміногену стрептокіназою визначали за допомогою хромогенного субстрату S2251, а агрегацію тромбоцитів -за допомогою агрега-тометрії. Стимульований викид Ca 2+ з ендоплаз-матичного ретикулума та цитоплазми вивчали за допомогою спектрофлуориметрії із застосу-ванням специфічних флуоресцентних зондів Mag-Fluo-4 та FURA-2. Як С-145, так і C-145S знижувала кінцеву мутність згустку і подовжу-вала час напівлізису згустку в плазмі крові лю-дини. Однак у модельній системі з полімерним фібрином desAB С-145 виявився ефективнішим інгібітором фібринолізу. C-145S, але не C-145, індукував зміни концентрації Ca 2+ в цитоплаз-мі тромбоцитів у стані спокою, а також вірогід-но інгібував (на 30%) викид Ca 2+ з ендоплазма-тичного ретикулума тромбоцитів, активованих ADP. Як C-145, так і C-145S стимулювали про-ліферацію ендотеліальних клітин свині (РАЕ). Таким чином, показано, що калікс [4] арен C-145S був ефективнішим інгібітором полімеризації фі-брину порівняно з С-145, який раніше було об-рано для створення антикоагулянтного агента. C-145S також виявляв вираженіший інгібітор-ний ефект на кальцієвий сигналінг тромбоцитів і стимулюючий ефект на проліферацію ендоте-ліоцитів. Отже, С-145 виявився перспективні-шою молекулярною платформою для створення антитромботичного агента. агрегацию тромбоцитов -с помощью агрегато-метрии. Стимулированный выброс Ca 2+ из эн-доплазматического ретикулума и цитоплазмы изучали с помощью специфических флуорес-центных зондов Mag-Fluo-4 и FURA-2 методом спектрофлуориметрии.
Как С-145, так и C-145S снижала оконча-тельную мутность сгустка и продлевала время полулизиса сгустка в плазме крови человека. Од-нако в модельной системе с полимерным фибри-ном desAB С-145 оказался более эффективным ингибитором фибринолиза. C-145S, но не C-145, индуцировал изменения концентрации Ca 2+ в цитоплазме тромбоцитов в состоянии покоя, а также достоверно ингибировал (на 30%) выброс Ca 2+ из эндоплазматического ретикулума тром-боцитов, активированных ADP. Как С-145, так и С-145S стимулировал пролиферацию эндотелио-цитов свиньи (РАЕ). Таким образом, показано, что каликс [4] арен C-145S был более эффектив-ным ингибитором полимеризации фибрина по сравнению с С-145, который ранее был выбран для создания антикоагулянтного агента. C-145S также имел более выраженный ингибиторный эффект на кальциевый сигналинг тромбоцитов и стимулирующий эффект на пролиферацию эн-дотелиоцитов. Итак, С-145 оказался более пер-спективной молекулярной платформой для соз-дания антитромботического агента. К л ю ч е в ы е с л о в а: каликс [4] арен, гемо-стаз, фибринолиз, эндотелиоциты, тромбоциты, свертывание крови, антитромботические препа-раты.
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